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THE TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY MOANING AFRTL1M894
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Fresh In demand st Wo 
to 24« for rolio end creamery. Ed», new 
laid. lOMo to lie pet do*, in one* lot*, limed to 
to 70. Cbeeee unchanged at TOiio tg 111*0.

belter» 14c* to 16c.If you are In doubt whether to change your laundry or not 
Just give us the benefit. We believe you will be convinced that 
the DOMESTIC Laundry has no equal for superior work. 
TELEPHONE 1661. “Smith, the Laundry Man, Manager. 
Collections from and deliveries to all parts of the city- 3

A HKAVT VKHDlCt.

Mr». Oldrlglit Awarded IMOO llama*»» 
Against the o. r,e.JOHN MOOED 1 CO. Poultry anil Profieteae.

Jobbing prierat^Chlokens, fre»h,^10o^“a®j’eg0p£It took a jury an hour and a half yeater- 
day to decide that Mr». Oldright waa en
titled to $3300 from the Grand Trank Rail
way on account of injurie* received from 
falling into an unprotected ditch near the 
Union Station.

W. H.
Mail for $1

à iSSflafeaeagg
baeoa, long clear 7l*c to 7 tic; breakfast bicon 
lll*c, roll»6cto81*c; Canadian meee pork tl4.7i 
to 919.BO per bbl„ abort out 91# to 916.26; Mr*»

Siïtârsdx» rm
mutton, 61*e to <c; veal, 7c to 8ci lamb, to to 7»o 
per lb.

TO THE TRADE:
sSàtSsSW
Maloney le reported a* having left Cblca*

ua ni, and no declalen wn* given to-day. 
The improvement In Sugar I* attributed to out- 
•Ide Inure.ta, the Ineidera claiming that any

U p gnM off M s oonsequence on the r»te wsr ^•referred to, DÙrtog the afternoon the 
market waa dull and somewhat Irregular, but 
»IU, a tendency toward» tower figure, end a dis-
Cuîe»™Jultt'Sliore'ttaclose the announcement
WM matoîb» 9»W,«5 gold had been engaged
for shipment on Saturday next.________________

MARKETS ABE IRREGULAR
O torainet Tba 

u* him on
Cooper brought suit as 
11350 for commiaaiona di 

advartiaomenta. Cooper waa an advertising 
agent and claimed that all bis commiaaiona 
had not been paid. The company alleged 
that Cooper had violated hie instructions 
toil put in a counter claim for $2000. The 
action waa triad by J ustic* Street without 
a jury. After the evidence had been put in 
Hie Lordahlp diemiaaed the 

Th* Moleous Bank secured judgment 
against Mr». John l>uck for $993,95 on two 
promissory notes.

OtteCANADIAN STOCKS AUK QUINT, 
BOX VERY FIRM.Black Surah Silks,

Pongee and Pongor Silks, 
Fancy Crape Silks,
Allover Muslins. 
Embroideries.
Orders Solicited.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Before his death the greatest pianist that ever 
breathed, the immortal Liszt, took occasion to ex
press his unbounded admiration for the to|e quali
ties of the Mason & Risch Pianos. Now Patti, the 
greatest lyric artist of the age, declares by her 
purchase that another style of instrument of our 
manufacture is worthy of accompanying her match
less voice. We trust that we may be pardoned for 
exulting in the unparalleled honor thus paid to our 
efforts as tone producers.

l
ROBERT COCHRANWaH-atree# leearUlee Oleeed at About 

the Lowe.I of the Day—Wheat le Chi
cago Irregular end Provision» Vary 
Week—Loeal Orels Market* Quiet- 
Cot ten Firm.

(«Larsons 816.)
(Member ef Termite dteek Bseheege.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Ch leage Beard ef Trade aad Maw fork dteek 

Exchange. Margin» from! par cent. up.
00 OOLBOR M »«'

ease.
y

Tuesday F.vxxixe, April 17. 
The aaralng* of Canadian Pacific for th* week 

ended April 14 were 9818.0U0, a decrease of 9*4,- 
000. as compared with the same week of last

* TP

GALVANIZED Apple» end Vegetables.
Cbcdoe apple» 98.90 to 94.90 per barrel, cooking 

$8.90to 98. dried apples 9>*o to 6%o per lb. and 
evaporated Vfio.

Vegetable», In ausntlties : Potatoes, ear 
I ou 39c to 41o, wagon IvU 41c to 90c per 
bag; turalpe, 19c to 20c; carrot*. 89o to <Wc; 
beets, SUe to 60c; parsnips, 86c to 40c; cabbage», 
28c to 80o per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; colon», 
91 to 91.16 per bag; been», $1.10 to $1-80; hope, 
19c to 16a.

Canadian Ooolldeotlel Agency.
A reference to oar advertising column» 

will draw the attention of out subscribers 
to the initiation to this new mercantile 
agency. It has been inaugurated under the 
auspices of some of the leading financier» in 
thie city. Success is assured under the 
management of Mr. James F. Mitchell, so 
long ami eo favorably regarded for his 
shrewdness and diplomatic skill in conduct
ing delicate negotiations. The program of 
thie ageocy is to give special reports, effect 

‘ pi irate «ettlemente and arrange partner- 
’ ships ____________________

year.

Console closed strong at 1001-16 for mosey and 
at 100)6 for account.

Bar silver I* t*d lower In London at 88)*d per 
ounce.

ye

POULTRY NETTING.John Macdonald & Co.
^ Wellington A Front-tts. E.

TORONTO.
All widths from 24 to 72 InchesOenadlen Pacifie closed In London at 70)*, a 

decline of %.
k Ohletfo HftrktM.

John J. Dixon -t Oo. report f 
tuatlonaen the Ottloago Board

The London market generally was weak to-day,

St lS* IJdûffÆtîîîït MH.® *•1V% RWdlne
The bullion gone into the Bank of England on 

balance to-day was £7000.

erpool reporte cattle about 
one cent lower on- liberal supplies. The finest 
steers are quoted there at 10 to lOttc, and good to 
choice at fyfo to 10c.

About half a mliion bushels of corn was taken 
yesterday and to-dav at Chicago for New Eng
land at lo, lake freight to Port Huron.

Half a million In gold was engaged to-day for 
export at New York on Saturday.

Money Markets.
At Toronto money on call is quoted at 4Vf to 

6 per cent At Montreal the rate is 4K. at 
New York 1 per cent, and at London 1% to 1 té. 
The Bank of England discount rate is 2 per 
cent, and the open market rate par cent.

RICE LEWIS & SON the following flue- 
of Trade to-day : 13$i FINANCE AND THAI»*-

active Canadian ee- 
caritia- continue very firm. Local bank 

with Cable and Western Amunmce 
Were particularly strong yesterday. Money 

ll can be had at 4J par cent., * com

paratively cheap rate.

At the meeting of the Insolvency Com
mittee of the Board of Trade yesterday it 
was decided to .end Mr. D. K. Thomson, a 
member of the committee, to Ottawa in the 
interests of the Board.

Mr. E. O. Ferine, flax manufacturer of 
Boon, has been proposed for membership of 
the Toronto Board of Trade.

Open'g High’s» LW Pose.OLimftwdl

King and Victoria-ttt., Toronto.
Although not very JVtason % Risch. Piano Go., lit00% 60V*

eatya 6< MV*

sg gs
Wheat—May......

*’ —July .......
M -Sept.........

Corn—Mar............
*' —July ..»#»•»•# 

Dale—May
-July...............

Fork—Mar >»,#•••«
* —July...........

Lard—May. .*•#••»» 
** -July. 

«jortHlb^-May..;

Ü1
A cable from Lir 6!

20!mtMew York atooae.
The fiuetuatloue lo the New York Stock Ex

change to-day war* » follow»;!________________
40

help is offered
every nervous, exhaueted, woman suffering 
from “ female complaint" or weakne»» AU 
pains, bearing-down seneatlons, and inflam
mations are relieved and cubed by Ur. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

•n oa
88m

m,t 12 SO 
12 W

7 W> 7 80 7 68 
7 47 7 47 7 20 
0 72 6 79 II 60 
6 67 6 70* 6 4*

Open- High- Low- Uloe- 18 W 
13 40

13 87' 
13 43STOCKS. lug.log. set.

7mi

IS $8
15

&Am.Sugar Ref. Oo..... 
Am. Tobacco.
Cotton Oil. ...
Atchison.
Obl„Burlington dty...»
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern....»* 
C.C.C. £ L.............
Del. dt Hudson.........
Del., Lao. A W»........
Kfio....................
tavëüüüü.

IUd battu....

87 87
8D* 316* 
16)* 16H
HI NI 8186
631-41 «0?, 
81 61

s----------------
UOTICB TO CLAIMANTS — IN N the Matter of the Ketate of 

Eliza Platt. Late of the City of To
ronto, Widow._______

Notice I» hereby given pureuant to tb# Ka- 
vleed Statutes of Ontario (1887 ). chapter 110, that 
all person» Having claims agaluet the eeute ot 
Eliza Platt, late of the cltr of Toronto, widow, 
who died on or about the Uth day ot January, 
1884, are req ulred on or before the flret day or 
May. 1834, to seed or deliver to the undersigned 
•olieltors for Walter 8.1-ee, executor of the will 
of the eald deceased, a statement In writing of 
their name» and addre»»»», together with full 
particulars of their claims ud all «eeuritle» (If
“Solïcele'Lribïr given that after the eald last 
mentioned date the executor will distribute the 
•easts of the deceawid smooget the person» en- 
tltied thereto, having regard only to tba claim» 
of which be will then have notice, and th* said 
executor will not be responsible for the aeeete.or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not bar* been re
ceived ae aforesaid.

Dated this 87th day of March, 1894.
ROBIN90N, O’BRIEN & GIBSON,

74 Church-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the «aid Executor.

Haydcntown, Pa,
WOULD'» DteptNSART Medical Association, 

Buffalo. N. V.:

/f 81)* Schwartz, Dupes A Co. wired Dlxoa; Wheat- 
60)* Irregular, finally closing at about Monday » 
61 prices. Trade not large. Cables from Liver- 

)4 83)4 pool were rather easy. Baltic shipments were
140)2 140)2 liberal for the season, over 4,000,1»» bushels. 
100 166)4 Winter wheat markets wars weak, and spring

wheat market» rallier strong. California waa 
123)* still without rain; that was the support early. 
Oo.. The world's visible shows a decrease for the 

limit week of 2,700,000. Export clearances light, leas 
2«>6 than 350.000 bushels. Northwest carlots larger 

than lost year. The May-July spread kept St 
I tic. The local contract stock showed 68.001 
bushels Increase for the week. The westher 
promises to become rather unseasonable, pos
sibly cold enough to freeze through some parts 
of the north end of the winter wheat belt. The 

70)4 California 
93)4 factor until
16U begins April 1. It does happen, thougn, tm 
20)4 cases of drought rains follow ae late as the 
0814 ter part of April. It would be unusual, though. 
1992 for California to gat much rain ae late as thie.

60M
94»
61 THIS IS YOUR CHANGE! «Gentlemen - We cannot 

sufficiently thank you for 
the great amount of ben
efit my wife received from 
the use of your medicine. 
My wife had a bad case of 
leucorrhea, and she need 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription for It. I cannot 
praise It above Its VMvue. 
I have a daughter who 
baa been poorly over •
V1&& Preet-riptln^" 

v x * and Is already feeling bet- 
ter, after uklng two but- 

MB..8WZ.NXV. tlc..Eu V0.,^EENEY

Guar
antees a

019 MONEY RETURNED.

•13mt mt >8HIHI
103 166)4

s
d ’a

Iw1(1 1m
tmiWNi

60%
m
noMONEY LOANED ...

ON MORTGAGES BsSfisE
At Suckling’» auction rooms yesterday 

afternoon the stock of stationery at 39 
Church-street, amounting to $10,000, was 
sold to Robert Ferrah of Galt at 37Jo on
the dollar.

136)4
;w

m

a The weather is now too fine for yèu 
to be going around in a heavy seeqy 
looking suit of clothes.

We therefore take this opportunity 
of calling your attention to our extra 
fine all-wool

S
?1M 

100)4 100)4 
13), 13«

108)6 108)2

81»

1WH 100

ËSSæHP
Rook Isleod & Peo.,., 
Omabe.. J..............
Ontario 4L Western ...
Pbila. S Heeding..
0t. Peul.........
Union Pacific..........
Western Uoioo,.......
Distillers.........................
Jvreey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific Mall.....................
Wabash Pref.................

0 Large or Small Amount»

»"Trade in the grocery line is picking up 
a little,” said a wholesale dealer yesterday. 
“Price* generally are steady. There is, 
however, a little cutting in refined sugars, 
which are quoted at 4 3-8c to 4Jc.”

*.*

JOHN STARK & CO drought promises to continue tbs 
ll broken. Usually the dry spell 
il 1. It does happen, though, that in 
iiiiirht raina follow ae late as the 1st-

t70)6
83)4
16)6

TO* 7014
m333K

16»20 TORONTO-8TREET

)wy\PIERCE CURE Foreign Kaoliang.,
Rata* of exchange, ae reported by Wyatt * 

Jarna, stock brokers, are ae follow»:
ISrWKUM BANNI, 

Counterr. Boosts. Sailers,
1-64 dis. to par 

0 3-16 to 3 11-16 
9)6 to 0 19-10

6362»
geu62)4 for California to get much rain ae lato as this. 

It seems certain that tba crop there would be 
much reduced. Crop reporte from other direc
tions where draught is suffered are Improved.

19 y.31 8) 84-4
M»Retail coal price» have been heavily cut 

in New York and Brooklyn. In Brooklyn 
1 prices of small size» are $4 a ton, against 

$5.25 a abort time since, doe to disputes re- 
' t carding the paying of commission». New 

York price» are not as low as those of 
Brooklyn.

9
17 17 17
17» 17» 17»

4 113*
Wti SUITS AT $7.50 I ’New York Funds »to M 

Sterllog/eOdaye 3)6 to l3 
do. demand 10» to 10%

Canadian Confidential Agency17 t17»

LOST OH FAILING MANHOOD,
General and Nervous Debility,

iJAS. F. MITCHELL, Gen. Man.
Boom 33, Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., 

King-street west, Toronto.
Special Keporla Business troubles settled. 

Partnerships arranged. ____________ 180

JISA'WAWIMmSSS
Reading, 6300; L dr N, 800; B <J. 4800; Omaha. 
700; CUC, 600; N E, 4800; C Uas. 48,200; Sugar, 
19,000; Distillera*. 4800; O E, 9100.

8838aaTaa ur saw mas.
Posted.

Sterling, todays 4.68 
do. demand

< ÈIN 200 DIFFERENT PATTERNS.AetuaL
4.87)4
4.88» t* 4.88»

JSJ OTICE to Creditor».
V 4M»

Tba Iron Age reports total eapacityof pig

tons, against 110,166 tone on March 1, 
99,242 tone on Feb. 1 and as compared with 
178,858 tone on April 1, 1893. The prin
cipal increase in March was in the Chicago 
district, the Illinois Steel Company “having 
blown in three furuaoee at the South 
Chicago new plant and two at the old plant,, 
and having started one Bay View stack at 
Milwaukee.”________________________

BINDER TWINE MATERIAL.

W. A. CAMPBELL In the matter of John M. French, trading un- 
der She firm name of John M. French & Co., city 
ot Toronto, merchant, Insolvent. Notice 1» here
by given that the above named insolvent has 
made an assignment of all hie estate and effecte

fïl, "and offering. Itobt. -Tbe new. ha. not MV.'mLIng ÏK *'
been particularly Influential outelda of Brad- meeting of creditor» will be held at my oflloe, 23 
street a weekly report. 1 bat would have been onntt-street. Toronto, on Wednesday, tbe 35th 
decidedly bullish If anyone had taken any In- iDetsot at b o’clock p.m.,for tbe appointment of 
tercet in it. The daily lamentation from Cali- in<r>ectore and giving of Instruct Iona as to the 
fornla longs as to the drought and the equally («|gEJgft| Df the estate. Creditors are reiiuested 
positive advice from the bear* that the. crop . ciejrae with me on or before toe 10th
will be all right, fbo dry seaeon has set in . ^ m)Xt dUly proven by affidavit, atat-
earlier than usual In that state, and tbe obances lnZ the security (If any) held by them, after 
are against an average crop. The crop seems 5^ d4t# j wll\ proce4,d to distribute the ansete 
to be doing well everywhere else. Primary re* . estate, having regard only to the claims of 
ceipts are large. Exports light and foreign mar - .. j gj,au theD notice.
kets apathetic. The market le getting into a rut wmcn 1 ena“ ------------
and seems to be a purchase on soft spots and a 
sale on rallies for a quick turn.

Corn and eats are showing more strength, 
especially corn, which is getting into a stronger 
position. It is going into distribution rapidly, 
and current receipts are so light that stocks 
will doubtless soon show a material reduction.

Provisions—Too many bulls it what the mar
ket has had to contend with to-day. All talk
ing very bullish and all with a little to sell on 
the bard spots.

STOCKS AND BONDS. UNITED SERVICE, ot king-st.Weak nee» of Body and 
Mind, Effects of Er
ror» or Exceise» in Old 
or Young. Rotmit, 
Noble Manhood fully 

> Restored. Ilow to en
large and Strengthen 
Weak, Undeveloped 
Organ* and Parti of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment—Benefit! i n a 
day. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them.

| Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

R, Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins A Co.:

Chicago, April 17.—Following an easy opening 
» market quickly rallied \ifi, tbe demand being 

(Tarings light. Tbe

^kTz<=db^rK,uog6f,rur:;!;?5,cL,aYorl‘ 

ur on margin.
MUNIUPALDEBENTVRK»^:

orders by unfit or wirs orompllr attended to.
W Y A TT No JAR VI».

(M.jmber Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1810.

eecurltl «
6

Successor to Campbell St May. 
Aeelgneee la Trust, Accountant», Auditors, Col

lecting Attorney», Etc.

XV BUNDS DEALT 
HATED.I Opposite Street Car Office.

DC

I f
32 FRONT-ST. WEST :w

f a King .trect Wat.% >*. 'OutnmereiAl llieoellany.
Oil closed at 85>-6o bid.
Pork Is 2%ê higher and lard 1%» higher at 

Liverpool
Cash wheat at Chicago 60c.
May wheat on curb this afternoon 00\4c.
Puts oo May wheat 59»£c, calls 01>ic. 

all week at So%c and Ceills at Clc.
Puts ou May corn 89c, calls 39%o.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.60 for eaah 

and April and at $4.85 bid for Oct. ^
The total European supplies of wheat last week 

were 6,177,000, ae against requirements of 6,600, - 
000 bushels.

Primary receipt» of wheat Tuesday 354,000, as 
agaioet 450,000 bushel» the same day last year.

TBe world’s visible of wheat shows a decrease 
ef 3,760.000 bushels.

Bradstreet reports a decrease In wheat, both 
coasts, of 1,746*000 bushels.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Tuesday: 
Wheat 90, com 340, oats 232.

Exports at Sow York to-day: Wheat 48,000 
bushels. Hour 83,000 barrels and sacks.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past three 
days were 260,000 centals, Including 333,000 cen
tals ot American: receipts ot American corn, 
same time, OS, 100 centals.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Tuesday 5600; mar
ket barely steady. Sheep 10,000; market lower.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Tues
day 17,000, official Monday 20,106; left over 2000. 
Market 5c higher, at opening, which was after
wards lost. Heavy shippers $6.10 to $5.50. Eetl- 

for Wednesday if),000.

OXFORD STOVES AND RANGE'Si Toronto stock Market.

d.rS^^Ï4~T^:"bq.»tbflr^0:
ern Assurance leading.

90at 160T2; Incandescent, 15 at 114; Cable,29at 
14>)4, repoi-ted ; Real Eetate Loan, new, 5, >->

Afternoon traneactlons: Commerce, 4 at 142, 
at 142)4, 20, 10 at 142 1-4; Imperial, 20, 12 at 

188; Standard, 20 at 172; Hamilton, 20, 6 at 109; 
Western Aieurance. 60 at 160%.________________

-vaNf»^ Inspector Nozoo Hays There Was No Loss 
f 1 by Depreciated Price.

f At tbe Public Accounts Committee of the 

'(»ÿelatare yesterday morning Warden 
Lie of tbe Central Prison was under ax- 
kation again respecting the price» of 

Euder twine material. He quoted numer
ous figures which appeared in The Cordage 
Trade Journal, giving the prices of manilla 
hemp laat year, to corroborate hi» statement 

1 that Inspector Noxon bed bought large 
quantities on a falling market.

Inspector Noxon stated that he had pur
chased from month to month. The quota
tions of prices made by Mr. Messie did not 
apply to the quality of goods he bought. 
They were for a grade ent.itled “fair cur
rent," which waa a poor article. What he 
bought waa “good mark»,’’ the price of 
which had remained etaiionanr. Had be 
not laid in a stock when he did 
not have been able to import from Manilla 
after July at any price. Mr. Maesie had 
recommended the purchase ot 500 tone of 
“fair current” at six cents per pound, but 
if be had done so the material could not 
have been used.

admitted tub ..shout a qe.

i h ALE BYFO
WHEELER St BAIN, 179-Klnf-st eefet. 
GEORGE BOXALL, 262)4 Yonge si 

GIBSON St THOMPSON, 493 Yjonye-st. 
THOMAS 8TUROEON, MC 
LEVI WASHINGTON. Jroadvpww ate. 
W. H. SPARROW, * Yonge-et/ 

HARKLEY BROS.,6318)
R. FLETCHER, 142-144DunWto-st.
J. S. HALL, 1097 Yonge-et. f
A. WELCH, 804 VueeB-st. W./
JOSEPH HARRINÛTOM, 017 Queen W.
S. HOBBS, 1434 Queen et. ».
JOHN ADARE, 828 Batli/iret-st.
R. J. DALEY. 278 QtM
T. E. SPENCER. 407 
T. E. HOAR St CO.,

RICHARD TEW,
Assignee.toil

Toronto, April 16, 1894.-a Put» tor

Ir.mwmu ITuesday, 
tbe 10th 
dey of 

Aprfl.1894
MONQENAIS BOIVIN £ CO., Plaintiff», 

end
WILLIAM W. NETTLETON and DUNCAN 8. 

CURRIE, trading under the firm name of 
William W. Nettle ton £ Co., defendant*, 

Upon the application of the plaintiff upon 
bearing tbe solicitor for the applicant and upon 
reading tbe affidavit of J. A. Macintosh 

1. Ills ordered that service upon tbe defend
ant. Duncan 8. Currie, of the writ of summons 
and statement of claim In this action by pub
lishing this order, together with the notice here
on endorsee, once a week for three week» pre
ceding tbe èeventb day of May. 1894, lo The To
ronto world newspaper, published at Toronto, 
be deemed good and sufficient service of said 
writ and statement of claim.

Z And It Is further ordered that the eald de
fendant. Duncan 8. Currie, do enter an appear 
•nee and file ble statement of defence to the said 

of summons with the Registrar of tbe 
Queen’s Bench Dlvlelon of thie court at Oegoode 
Hall, Toronto, on or before the twenty-aecoad 
day of May, 1894.

In Chambers. I
i-et.

'4gl

ERIE MEOWtl GO.. Pnffals. N.Y. Between
ia-ave.

4 r.u.1 r.u.
k

I
Li L

T. DAWKS.STOCKS. wn. aoai.iT.Asked Bid Asked Bid Ask Your Dealer Forfif
-, 220 ,223 

116 114 116
2Ÿ," 23l" 259'
187 164 170
142 14i?* 114
188 187)4 188)4
.see t.. • ....
3H3U 881HS83 1723 172 173\i
169 166 170
1)3 J11WH3W 
152 150rf 150%
193 191 193

LOUIS ROEDERER22 9Montreal..*».»>•»• ••»•»*
.ess.eee.ee.eeOntario.

Molsone
Toronto... .............
Merchants’...... ••»»•
Commerce.........
Imperial..
Dominion................

•* x d.........
Standard.................
Hamilton................
British America. .
Western .assurance........
Consumers' Gas.........
Dominion Telegraph, ...
Northwest Land Co.........

“ “ common
Can. Pacific By. Stock •... 
Toronto Electric Light...
Inoand. Light....................
General Electric........
Commercial Cable........
Eîcbe*L(£ont.'Ni;:::
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth Common........

•• Frei erred.............
Britieb-Canadian L 4L !..
B. & IXfftll As.................
Can. L. 4L N. lu..
Canada Permanent........

“ 30 p.c..

GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE
Cet, W. 
onga-etreet. 
oronto Junction.

WM. HORLEY & CO.
AGENTS FOR TORONTO,

60, 62 end 64 Bey-street. Duchés» On» Range. . _
OXFORD DUCHESS RANGE bu™.
OXFORD GAS RANGE 
OXFORD OIL GAS RANGE 
OXFORD GRADUATE
GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD., J TORONTO

Write for quotations.
•«v-s r.

< i
he would Coal and Wood.

Henry A. King & Co.’» special wire from Logan 
8l Co-, Chicago:

Wheat has ruled rather active, with tendency 
i advance in sympathy with strong North

western markets. Advices from California were 
more bullish. Foreign markets higher. Clearances 
fair and general tone improved, Bradetreet e 
figures helped the market and offset any effects 
of tbe liberal shipments to the United Kingdom 
and Continent from Baltic to sundry ports. 
There was fair amount of changing from May to 
July, and a growing trade in Bsptembar wheat. 
Corn market strong on light receipts, 95 cars for 
to-morrow. Good cash demand, shippers buying. 
Fairly large clearances, steady foreign markets. 
There was good demand to cover sales 
previously made, and market closed firm.

133
Burns Illurainatlo 

Burns S.Ï hlcb It makes fromm ordinary Cqài oil.70TO*THE KENNEL writiô" I, a Wood Steve, but burfc. Coal equally w,il.
69)* 69 70

180 .... ISO 
115 118)4 116 
93 .... 93
I46M 145)4 146 
133 150 153
80)* 79 81

.... « 

:::: nr..!* 
mt ;|»:::: 
i» I™ ;•••

The Greatest Seller of the Sea
son. In Black and Colors JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C.

Take notice that this action Is brought by tba 
plaintiffs to recover the sum of seven hundred

SHSSS
BUI°of’exchange dated December 2nd, ISO, 

payable one month after date...»»••••»igib* w
Bm“t exchange daté'd’septemtorbtb,1893,

payable four months after date............. 66 10
Sm exebange" dated 'NÔ»mWÏ6tb,'

1991, payable 2 months after date.........
retest fees....

.x

MONEY TO LOANJOSEPH ROGERS’AT at 6 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT 4*5 CO.,

8 Lombard-street.

The Beddome Casa Entered Upon nl the 
Police Court.V 14GW 148

GOAL & WOOD LOWER141 Klng-st. East.136 BESTAt tbe Police Court yesterday W. C. Bed- 
dome was placed on trial, charged with 
falsifying the books of tbe Toronto Land St 
Loan Company, of which be was treasurer.

Mr. Arthur Harvey, the president of the 
company, was the only witness. He stated 
that k-r. Beddome bad occupied the position 
of secretary-treasurer since 1881, and that 
about March 19 laat be found there was some
thing wroog with tbe books. He and tbe so
licitor went and saw Mr. Beddome, and tbe 

k latter admitted that tbe books bad been 
falsified and that the shortage was over 
910,000, but he could not say how much until 
be had made out a statement. This be did, 
whan the amount was found to be $15,104 99. 
Mr. Beddome stated to him that he bad be
gun to take tbe money and falsify the books 
eight or ton years ago. Mr. Harvey ex
pressed bis extreme regret and asked defend
ant bow aud why be bad done eo. Defendant 
stated that be had scaled bia household ex
penses too bigb, end at first bad taken small 
amounts, hoping to raaue it up. After a 
while, however, tbe amount grew so largo 
that be bad given up such a (nope. He bad 
simply received moneys that were paid in 
end put them in bis pocket, making wrong 
entries in tbe books in order tb make a satis
factory statement for the directors.

VI TT HALL GOSSIP.

k. >of MayJ-BELL 
PIANOS

.PRICESQUALITY136X.
%Toronto Live Hook Markets 

Tbe offerings of cattle are In excess ot require
ments, and prices to-day were heavy. Cnoioe 
butchers' stock sold at 8*0 to Wc, while picked 
lots ot twos and threes brought 3«c to 8^c. 
Medium cattle sold at 3c and inferior from 2%o 
to 2t4c. Tbe offerings of the latter are too large. 
Several loads were shipped to Montreal and other 
outside markets. Bales of calves were made at 

r head, and of milch cows at $35 to

Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 03%c.
At St. Louie May closed at 55%c to 55%c.
At Milwaukee .May closed at 58%o.
At Minneapolis May closed at
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 63c for May.
At Toledo May closed at 59%c.
At Detroit May closed at 59%c.

!OPFICBSi
20 King-s^ west 
409 Yonge-it 
793 Yonge-it 
306 Queenfst east 
578 Queen.Ast west 
1352 Que 
419 Spadii>a-ave

, comer
. _ , , Cllnton-etreet.Yard Esplanade east

. , Near/ Berkeley-etreetYard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-streetYard Bathiirst-st

Opppslt» Front-etreet

AL
?

121Can. B. «È Loan 
Central Canada Loan... 
Dorn. Loan & Invest....
Farmers' L. S: H........
Freebnld L. £ «

Huron & Erie L. 4L 8...
•• “ 20 p.c.......

Imperial L. & lnv#wt....
Landed Banking & Loan 
Land Security Co......
Lon. 4l Can. L. & A, ......
Ixondou Loan ........... .
Manitoba Loan..........
Ontario Industrial L....
Ontario Ixoan & Dob........
People’s Lean...................
Real Estate. LAD.........
Toronto B. Jfc L....... .........
Union L. & Having»....
W. Can. L. 4l 8.........

*• “ 20 p.c.

125 .. 254 03w' mt 1 82

$769 67
And Interest on such bills of exebange from 

dates they respectively fell due to judgment.
JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C.

l :■>145* 110
189 12SM r

160
SM |3 tO $6 pe

HhetSf and lambs dull. Sheep sold at $4.25 
to $4.75 each; yearling lambs at 4^c to 4J4o, 
and spring lambs at $3 to $5 each

store $4.60 and stage $Ctp $4.26.

MlPURE TONE.
HIGHEST ARTISTIC QUALITIES. 

HANDSOME DESIGNS.

118
a118

Î69 -st west838O Oe,.... 125)4
110

RYAN 4*s

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,/ 106 Colleae-etree100 

132V4 130 X28 VICTORIA-STREET. --iWARS ROOMRl eo
75 6i" F. B. MORROW & CO.Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

SOFT COAL124 12170 KING-ST. WEST 128 Have Opened an Office at

ell VICTORIA-ST.

Chattel Mort «ages. Rente and Ac
count» Collected, Prompt Return».

.... 170
166* 155* t Afor

Itread stuffs.
Flour—There Is but a limited enquiry, 

straight rollers quoted at $2.65 to $2.75.
Bran—Trade quiet on account of limited Of

ferings. Cars In the west quoted at $14.50. 
Small lots here $16, shorts $17.

WIleat—'There in a quiet trade at steady prices. 
A round lot of white sold on the Northern at 60a 
and red at 58^c west. Spring is unchanged at 
flc to GlHfcc on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba bard 
sold at 73Wc west. No 2 sold at 72c west.

Barley—The demand is fair, with no quotable 
changes In prices. No. 1 quoted at 42e outside 
and feed at 36c to 37c.

Oats—Tbe market Is steady, with sales outside 
on C.P.R. at 33c aud on track at 36>$c.

Peas-There were sales to-day in the west
atHye—There is very little to be bad and prices 
are nominal.

Buckwheat—There is little doing* and tbe 
price is unchanged at 40c outside.

STEAM PURPOSES 
Why don't you try

with36 THE HOME SAVINGS & LOM CO. LIMITED—AND—

1364 QUEEN-STREET WEST. REDUCTIONSPECI
Offlre No. 78 Chiireli-sxreet, Toronto. In the price of246OUR SPECIAL 

STEAM COAL2S22£S&&ææF
re-payoïent-No vaiastton fee ebarsed.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

British Market».
LivearoouAprll 17.—Wheat, red,4» to)*d to 6» 

Ud; do. No. 1 Cal.. 5» Idle 3» 2d; oorn.3» \0%S-, 
Mai. 4s ltd; pork. 70» Ud ; lard. 49» 6d; 
Sloon, beery. 83edd; light, 83» 6d; tallow. 23*6d; 
ohe.se. 98* 6d.

i NO. I HARDWOOD.
No. 2 NUT - - - -/ - $4.00

ELIAS ROGERS & 00
I8M itiiï »

HON. FRANK SMITH.
President. beet

•r a
Aid, Bailey'. Dae Enquiry Committee to 

Meet Thie Afternoon.
Consult your 
Interests. Ord
paye^S busTthe'beetL

The

186 Lokoos. April 17—Beerbobm eaye: Floating 
esraoee of wheat quiet, maize nil. Cargoes on 
oeneice—Wheat quiet but steady, maize Inactlre.

Mark Lene—Spot 2 club Calcutta 24s, was 24».
Liverpool—Spot wheat steady. Maize mere 

demand at decline, )*d off. Peas 4s lid, uocbaog-

I Montre»! Shock Market.

iss^ssst m nsi
Molsons. 170 asked; People's 125 sod 117)4; 
MorcbauU’. 17U sod 163; Commerce, 145 and 
1)1 12: Montreal Telegraph, 149 aud 148 1-4; 
Richelieu, 81 aud 79)4; Street Railway, ex right» 
and xd„ 146)4 ami 146)); Montreal (iae.184 and 
IH3U: Cable, 146 and 145)*; Hell Telephone. 
149 1-2 bid; Uulutb, 8 and 7; Duluth pref., 19 
sud 10; C.P.R., 69)4 and 69.

Morning sale»: Cable, 125 at 145)4, 26 at 14586. 
25 at 145)4 : Telegraph. 50 at 148)6, 109 at 148)4. 3U0 
at 1411; Street Railway, ex rights and xd.. 176 at 
148, 25 at 147*4; Uas, 75 at 183», 5 at lto; Mer
chant»', 19 at 1648*. .

Afternoon sales: (iP.lt, 95 at 69)*: Richelieu, 
216 at XU; Street Railway, 25 at 147)4, 75 *t 147. 25 
at 1407*; Uas. 5U at 1X3)6; Montreal Cotton, 6 at

Police Magistrate Deuison bas completed 
hie report iu reference to tbe clerks in tbe 
Police Court oiHce. He states the salaries 
formerly paid amounted to $1800 per an
num. At present tbe total amount is 81741 
Tbe work now is mora eerere than when the 
larger amount was paid. He considers these 
clerks are tbe worst paid of all the civic etn- 

loyed. If It were not 1er the help received 
.rom other departoients tbe present staff 
would not be sufficient to do tbe work.

Aid. Bailey’s Uas Enquiry Committee will 
m»et this afternoon at 3.80.

Tbe Court of Revision met yesterday 
noon to discus» tbe widening of A 
road. On tbe advice of the City Solicitor 

question was referred back to the 
Work*

B

THAT NEW HAT STIIWD FUEL CO.§4»Frenah country markets—Steady.
m.î£

Mav and July and 3a 9^d for June. Antwerp— 
Spot wheat quiet, red 13f H7^c. was 13f 75c. 
Parts- Wheat aud flour quiet; wbeat 20f 60c, was 
20f Ctc for May. Flour 43f 30c, was 43f 20c for

J. A J. LUGSDIN
If you are Interested In Economical and Efficient

- HEATING -

56 King-street F-nst,^ VVMMMlir
357RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 

COLLECTED.
estates managed.

Are showing a large aseortnvmt of the leading 
eivUt* for spring and summer In the New Derby 
Hat* all colors. The prices are much below 
previous seasons. Wo an determined to meet 
the hard times by offering our goods at the fol
lower prices:

DERBY HATS $1.50. $2.00. $8 60.
FF.DOKA HATH $1.25, $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50.
SILK HATS $2.50, $3.00, $8 50 and $4.00.

+./4

l
May.

Will send you Cfftilog and Eetlmate

: FRBB» !

npHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD IvOAN AND 
X Savings Association—Office: No.72 Klug st. 

east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgagee. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and internet charged upon balance only. 
Savings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, Presidént. A. J. Pattison, Manager. 135

after- Alexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie
. TELEPHONE 1362.

23 Toronto-street____ _________

THE FARMERS' MARKETS-
Receipts of farmers' produce continue moder

ate and price» generally are unchanged.
drain end Seeds,

The only grain received wee three loads of 
oate- which was sold at 410. M hits wheat Is 
quoted st 62c. red at 61c aud gooee. at 68a Bar
ley nominal at 42o and peas at 68c.

tleeds are fairly active, Alelke sells out 
choice Red clover firm at 96 to $6.60. tbe f.tt!?for Choice. Timothy from 92.30 to 92.79.

The Legal & Commercial Exchange 
Collection Agency.

nl ID MOTTO—Only results count. 
UUn KULK-No collectlon.no charge.

26 Front-street wont. Telephone 2336-

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
T month of April. 1894. mails close sod 
sTi due ae follows:9 eating more Homes In 

iny other firm.
182. We are Successfully 

Canada thenthe whole 
Board of

About 1U0 etooe-drenere are working in 
Bloor-atreet. A number who applied for 
wore are without tools. Commissioner 
Junes has decided to buy them tools and de
duct the money from their wages.v

Property-owner» in Davenport-road wish 
to nave tbe street, widened. A deputation 
waited on tbe Mayor yesterday and stated 
they would be willing to donate 15 feet 'Ou 
„cb side of tbe street if tbe work is com
pleted In five years.

sue.close.

Hildas
cvr ::É?=E SSsES
..................................... — IZ Toi

2.00
6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20

TorontoJAS. DICKSON, TO40
am.j. a; j. LiioieniN,

Tbe Leading iidltersand Furriers, 101 Yunge-st.,
Toronto.

Highest prices paid for raw furs. l*hona 2575.

G.T.K. Kant....................
........

T.. Q.4L Ü..
Midland.,

W«Y?rotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton is dull at 4h|d for Ameri

can middlings.
At New York cotton futures closed firm at 7.43 

for May. at 7.49 for June, at 7.55 for July, at 7.61 
for August and at 7.62 for September.

Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections

130 8.19 Ask any of our «tuatomere. or write

i CUBE BBOS. 1 Ci, - PRESTON, ONT.CRATEFUL—COM FORTING. 186

manning arcade. IBusiness Kmbarrassmonta.
Th* Ontario Coal Company is to be wound up. 

The liabilities are placed at $900,000 and assets 
about $300,000. Mr. K. R. C. Clarkson has bean 
appointed liquidator.

H. A. Knight, fancy goods, Ottawa, has as
signed.

Tb# bailiff Is In poseeaeioo of George Car- 
ruthers* grocery store at Kingston.

Roy 4L Co., general store, 
signed to R. Tew,

EPPS’S COCOA 7MÏ
G. W.B.eeeee 1U.UU %%%%%

?(Tips k rom Wall-atreea
The market closed steady at about tbe lowest 

pries» ef the day.
Tbe earning» of Western Union are said to 

continue bed.
Henry A. King £ Co.’••pedal wire from Hub

bard. Price £ Oo.:

p.m.
6.45

a.m. 
n. 9.00

a m. p m.
6.15 12.00

4.00 10.3011p.m.
10.00 o M 

6.15 12 noon I 9.00 8.20
10.30 (

J 1 DINING-ROOri SUITES.BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge ot the t natural 

laws which govern the operat ~ . ““
an.i niiiriiioii «end hv a careful

O.fl.N.Y• ee ee e »•»*Ill-fitting boot* and shoes caule corns. Hollo 
way's Corn Cure is the article to use. <iet a 

- holtle at once e»u cure your cairns.
__ tions of digestion

‘ may «are u« 
ny heavy doc’ors nine. It I» by the Judlcloue 

use of euch article, of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist erery tendency to diseuse. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us reedy to 
attack wherever there lx a weak po nt. w« may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselvss 
well fortified with pure blood end a properly 
nourished frame. ••-Civil Sermct Omette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In Paekeis. by Grocers, laiwlled thus:

JAMES EPP8 * Ce.. Lid . Homwopsthlo Chemists, 
Leaden. England

U.S. Western 8Ute»
English malls close on Mondays, Thuradeye

S2ile“ MwlÏÏ

ÏÏ2S firVprll: 5 *. 9, 7, ». W. Il, HL 18) 14, HL

fi. everypart^ôf the cfi7 Itïïklrat. of «oh diet,lot 
should transact tbelr Havings Bank sod Money 
f ifrieir business at th# Local Offlco nwaraat to vît!?residence, taking ear. to notify thalr cor- 
reepondeou to malt* orders payable at such 
Branch Poatefltoe.

h-
*inKinmount, bava as- FDR $31.50To Walt Upon Sir Oliver.

Sir Oliver Mowat haa appointed Wedeee- 
day night at 7 o’clock for the reception of 
the Trades and Labor Council, who will wait 
pd him in a body to protest againat the Redis
tribution bilL The member» of the euuo- 
•il will meet at the Parliament Buildings.

A Solid Oak Sideboard, 
Oak Extension Table,
6 Leather-Seated Chairs

oNzw Volts. April 17.—The bears have been 
another inrtusnee with which to exert a leverage 
toward, lower prices. This time It’!» « threaten
ed rate war between tbe Western Trunk Hues, 
wblcli may Involve all tbe trunk fines from the 
Atlantic to tbe Pacific coast, U.P. sppearn to 
he tbe offender, and It is understood that tbe 
111. has been selected by tbe Western Pas
senger Association to carry on the war. 
Two of tbs Industrials furnished the great bulk 
of tbs trading during tbe mornlug, Chicago Uas 
and Sugar. Before the opening word was re
ceived from Chicago that Mr Malooay would 
render his. decision lo the petition for quowar- 
ranto proceedings nt » o'clock, or TO o’elook New

SSHwiFvS
RUPTURE CURED.

JJWe guaraote# a permanent cure, so that tbe 
truss mar be laid aside within two months, 
without surgical operation or detention from 
business, and no payment until cur* 1* effected. 
This la no humbug. Call and Investigate our ay< 
tarn and reference» We can ref ary ou to manywe 
hava cured and who are willing to testify. The 
Imperial Harnla Treatment Co. Head Office : 
Fifth floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

liny »i»<l Straw.
.M?<5,tiMlZÎ$'J$î.,M5S
E b^'Sd sBtffwto,0to “
loose. Baled straw $5.50 to $6 by car lot 

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 21c,

UJ
J.&J.L. O’MAtï-EY, 'It.SvIIt.h

Dvsoepsls esueee Dlzxlnees. Hradeche, Couetl-

Jirejîtiooe.

*T. C, PATTE80N, P.M.
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